
PENTECOST SUNDAY
May 30 – June 7, 2020 

Weekend Masses are at The Parish Center - PC
Weekend:  
Saturday May 30 VIGIL OF PENTECOST
PC 4:30 Weekend Mass Intentions

Sunday       May 31 PENTECOST SUNDAY
                 Weekend Mass Intentions
PC 11am Mass will be Live-Streamed on our Facebook page

Weekdays 
Monday     June 1 The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church
SFC 8am People of the Parish

Tuesday June 2 Weekday
Sts. Marcellinus and Pater, Martyrs

SFC 8am Mary Ann Rood by Donnie

Wednesday June 3    St. Charles Lwanga and Companions, Martyrs
SFC 8am People of the Parish

Thursday June 4  Weekday
SFC People of the Parish

Friday        June 5    St. Boniface, Bishop and Martyr
NO MASS HERE 8am Mass at Mt. Carmel - Ashtabula
Weekend 

Weekend Masses are at The Parish Center - PC
Saturday   June 6 VIGIL: THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
 PC 4:30pm Weekend Mass Intentions

Sunday       June 7 THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
          Weekend Mass Intentions 
PC 11am Mass will be Live-Streamed on our Facebook page

 Mass Intentions for May 30/31:  Mary Ann Rood by Bernice Dickey; Francis 
X. Petrini, Sr. Birthday Memorial by Carole; Lisa Iarocci Memorial Anniversary 
by Family; Anthony Ciccone by Lorraine Britton; Ed Moroski by Nick & Lisa 
Iarocci. 

Mass Intentions for June 6/7: Bill Hill by Rosemary Hill; Mary Ann Rood by 
Nick & Lisa Iarocci; Anthony Ciccone by Elsa & Pete Iarocci; Ed Moroski by 
Nick & Lisa Iarocci. 

Mass Intentions and Sanctuary Candle Intentions

Any Mass Intentions that you would like to schedule may be done by leaving a 
message at the Parish Office (599-8570) ; emailing stmsfc@hotmail.com ; or by 
dropping it in the collection basket if you are attending the weekend Mass.  We are 
able to schedule one Mass intention per weekday (Mon-Thurs) and multiple 
intentions on the weekend. 
Sanctuary Candle Intentions may be scheduled in the same way. 

Mass and Sanctuary Candle Intentions are $10 each.

Receive the Holy Spirit

Sanctuary Candle
In Loving Memory of:

Lisa Iarocci
‘Memorial Anniversary’
by Family
Mary Ann Rood
by Donnie
     

A Prayer to 
Combat the Coronavirus 

Pandemic

Most merciful and Triune God,
We come to you in our weakness.

We come to you in our fear.
We come to you with trust.
For you alone are our hope.

We place before you the disease 
present in our world.

We turn to you in our time of need.

Bring wisdom to doctors.
Give understanding to scientists.

Endow caregivers with 
compassion and generosity.

Bring healing to those who are ill.
Protect those who are most at risk.

Give comfort to those who have lost 
a loved one.

Welcome those who have died into 
your eternal home.

Stabilize our communities.
Unite us in our compassion.

Remove all fear from our hearts.
Fill us with confidence in your care.

Jesus, I trust in you.
Jesus, I trust in you.
Jesus, I trust in you.

Amen.



Stewardship Update
Sunday    $2,713.50                         54 Envelopes

Thank you for your continued generosity!

Corpus Christi Parish / Mary’s Kitchen, in collaboration 
with the Knights of Columbus prepared nearly 500 Turkey 
dinners for all of the First Responders of Ashtabula County 
this past week.  Our Parish purchased the food and volunteers 
from the Parish and KofC prepare and delivered the meals.  
We are grateful for our First Responders and pray for their 
continued safety.  

Confessions will be in the Youth Ministry Room at the 
Parish Center at 3:30pm on Sat, and 10am on Sunday. For 
the time being, the Vigil and Sunday Masses are being 
celebrated in the Parish Center. 

We have been experiencing problems with the 
broadcasting of our Sunday Mass on the local Cable Access 
channels.  We apologize for not being able to provide the 
Mass for those of you who to do not access to Facebook or 
the internet.  We hope to have the problem resolved shortly.  

Hospice of the Western Reserve is looking for volunteers.  
There are opportunities for Remote Volunteering such as 
making phone calls to patients and sending patient greeting 
cards.  There is ‘Virtual Training’ available now for in-
person opportunities that will return when  it is safe.  Some 
of those include companionship to patients; reception desk 
support; veterans visiting veterans; licensed cosmetologist 
and attorney & notary. FMI visit hospicewr.ort/volunteer, 
call 216/255-9090 or email volunteering@hospicewr.org 

Church at Home Combined Collection 
Next weekend parishes in our diocese will participate in the 
combined collection for three major CHURCH AT HOME 
ministries.  The Catholic Campaign for Human 
Development provides local diocesan and national support 
for groups of low-income persons to change their lives.  The 
Catholic Communication Campaign supports the efforts of 
the Catholic Television Network of Youngstown (CTNY) 
and other national telecommunications services to help 
spread the Word of God.  The Catholic University of 
America and Newman Campus Ministries continue the 
educational programs at the national university of our 
Catholic Church.  Your generous support is greatly 
appreciated, especially during these trying times.  

Prayer Shawls are still available to those who would like 
them.  If you would like a Prayer Shawl, or if you would 
like to give a Prayer Shawl to someone, please either leave a 
message at the Parish Office (599-8570) or email your 
request to stmsfc@hotmail.com.  Please provide the name 
and address of who the Shawl should go to and the Prayer 
Intention for the person. Include your name and phone 
number in case we have a question.  We can either send the 
Shawl or arrange for it to be picked up.  Keep praying!

Our ‘Featured Advertiser’ this week is:
The Villa at the Lake

Assisted Living
A Randall Residence

Thank you for your support of our weekly bulletin!

News Release from
Monsignor John Zuraw, Chancellor

 
The Roman Catholic Diocese of Youngstown has 
announced that Bishop George V. Murry, S.J. has 
submitted to Pope Francis his resignation from the 
office of diocesan bishop for reasons of ill health. 

Diagnosed with a form of acute leukemia, in April 
2018, Bishop Murry underwent intensive chemo therapy 
at the Cleveland Clinic. In July of 2019 he reentered the 
Cleveland Clinic for a reoccurrence of leukemia. At that 
time tests confirmed that he was in remission and that 
doctors were not recommending a bone marrow 
transplant. This past April, his leukemia retuned and he 
resumed treatment. With this third bout of leukemia, his 
present state of health leaves him less able to fulfill the 
tasks entrusted to him as bishop of the Diocese of 
Youngstown. 

Please prayer the God will grant Bishop Murry comfort 
and healing from his cancer!

             

  

Prayer to The Holy Spirit

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful 
and kindle in them the fire of your love.

Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created 
and you will renew the face of the earth.

Lord, by the light of the Holy Spirit, 
you have taught the hearts of your faithful.

In the same Spirit help us to relish what is right and always 
rejoice in your consolation.

We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.


